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P.A. STOKES
Excursion rate to and from Portland, Oregon

$19.70, which includes $6.00 on Hotel Bill.

AVI nil ,

Bad Plumbing
will catch tlie man who put

, it in. Our Plumbing is hon-

est and we watch the details
of each job and see that every
piece of pipe is sound and
every joint perfect. Tinning
and gas fitting.

W.J. SCULLEY
470-4- Commercial. Phone Black 224S

:
- J

Pure Prepared Paint
Sold Only By

Fisher Bros

LADIES' SHEET MUSIC
deceived as soon a pub-
lished. Large Stock on
Hand.

Scow Bay Iron & Brass Vcrhs
RSanafacturers cf

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
v

1

General Foundrj-uie-
n and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest.

New York, Sept, 26. Tetary
Brum tr'of the American Itanla-r- s A

im lutlon bas aunced the official pro.
if ram for I lie 291 h annual convntl
which will he held In Halt Francisco
Octoiier 21 to 23. Inclusive. Th feature
of the convention will be the report of
the special committee appointed last
year to prepare a plan of currency ad-

justment. This commute will report
on the first 'day of tha aesslon, and It
Is expected that the report will furnish
a basis for thorough discussion of the
currency question. The special com-

mittee consists of Charles 8. FalrchUd,
formerly secretary ol th treasury!
C. Fahnestock, of New York Homer 8,

King, of Ban Francisco; . ynn i;
Herrlck. of Cleveland, and 3, J. Mitch'
ell, of Chicago.

JUDGE HAMILTON DEAD IN FRISCO.

Ban Francisco. Sept. 26. Nobis Ram
tifi.ii nn of the most noted of the
plonew Jurists of California, has Just
died hero at the age or si years, ne
was born at Lawrenceburg. Ind., and
had an eventful career. After serving
ihrunirh tho Mexican war, he cum to
California In IW3 and alnce then has
been a prominent ngure ai me uur.
lie was made supwtor Judge of Ala-inwl- ft

county In ltsi and served on the
bench f'r 14 yeurs. He was a promi-
nent Mavm.

Plot to Murder
Turkish Ruler

Reported That London Anarchists

Will Put Their Commendable

Threat Into Execution.

London, Sept. 26. A rumor Is current
in th Inner circles of foreign anarch
ists In London that a plot has b'-e-n

formed to asuasslnate the sultan of

Turkey, which Is expected to culminate
tomorow.

No reliance can be Dlaced upon this
report, however, aa the anarchists here
nr merely Insnired by advice from
the continent, which, It Is believed, are

morn Ukjly than not purely visionary.

PORTE 13 INSINCERE.
s,,nn Knnt. 2. Th Dersonnel of the

sultan's new Macedonian commission
Is alleged here to be an Indication I

ih iimlneerinr of the porte's intent'ona
The Bulgarian representative, Nicola
Rebeir. la 80 years, and has neen ror

many years an sfflclal of the Turkish
Rovemment. With the exception of
Mllml Pasha, Inspector-gen-ra- l, wlp Is

president of the commission, none of
the others has any prominence or in
fluence.

The fact that the Bulgarian popula
tion of Macedonia Is given only one

lepresentatlve Is held to show that the

porte has accepted Sofia's demands.

FOOTBALL SEASON IS OPEN

Reliance and University of Cali-

fornia Play Tie Game.

Perkeley. Sept. 26. The Reliance
and University of California elevens
played a lie today, neither side being
able to scoe.

STANFORD WON.
Stanford University, Cal., Sept. 26.

Stanford defeated the naval academy
today today by a score of 17 to 0. '

NECK BROKEN AT FOOTBALL.
Winnipeg, Mun.,' Sept. 26. James

Bos'.vell was probably fatally Injured
In a game of football here today. His
neck waa dislocated In a sclrmmage.

IN THE FOOTBALL FIELD.

At Colorado Springs Haskell Indi-
ans 45, Colorado college 0.

At New York Columbian 10, Wea--
leyan 0.

At Utlca Cornjll 12, Hobart 0.

At West rolnt Wet Point 0, Col-ga- le

0.

At La Fayette Pardue 84, Engle- -
wood 0.

At Bloomlngton Wabash 5, Indi-
ana 0. : ' '

At Green castle Depauwa alumni 5,

Ucpauwi university 0.

At Cumbrldga Harvard 17, Wil-

liams 0.

At Phlladephla Pennsylvania 17,
Dickinson 0.

W. W. RIDEHALGH NOT GUILTY.

Tillamook, Sept. 26. The Jury In the
care of the State of Oregon vs. W. W.
Ridehalgh charged with fishing with-
out license, today returned a verdict of
not guilty. It waa made to appear to
the Jury that, though Ridehalgh had
opened his cannery without taking pt
license, he had not at any time refused
to take license. The case was one that
attracted considerable local Interest.

KILLED BY GANG OF TRAMPS.

Muskagee, I. T., Sept. 26 J. B. Mc-

Millan, a conductor on the Katy rond,
was killed at Coddo, I, T., by a gang
of tramps whom he was attempting to
put oft the train.

ROOSEVELT IN THE ADIRONDACKS.

New Yprk, Sept.' 26. Presldet Roose-
velt will soon visit the Adlrondacks as
as the guest of William H. Reward of
NewYork.accordlng to a dispatch from
Utlca. The date of .the president's ar-
rival In the woods has not been defi-

nitely learned, but the guides are plan-
ning to give him some fine doer hunt-

ing.

MEETS NEXT AT SAN FRANCISCO.

Baltimore, Sept, 26. Tho grand
lodge of Odd Fellows adjourned today
to meet In San Francisco next year.

AN OFFICE

Balfour Tenders Colonial Secre

taryship to Lord Milner,

Who Has Not Yet

. Accepted.

Will Return to London From Ger-

many to Consult About

Appointment

VITAL TO THE NEW CABINET

Premier Will Delay Its Kecou-- t

met lm h Long a There
In Any t'lianee of 3IU-ne- r'a

Acceptance.

London, Sept. 26. The report was
current here this afternoon that Lord
Milner had accepted the colonial sec-

retaryship, owing to pressure brought
upfn him. Lord Milnsr bus not accept-

ed the colonial secretaryship. It is

fanmed, however, that he contemplates
leaving Carlsbad, Germany, for Eng-
land for the purpose of conferring with
Premier Balfour, and that he is likely
to arrive early next week.

Lord Milner told friends only a few

days ago that he would remain on the
continent for a long rest, hence hi. ar-

rival In London will doubtless give
rise to many reports of hla acceptance
of the colonial secretaryship; but tt
will probably be several days before
Lord Milner himself can definitely de-

cide whether or not he can see his way
clear to overcome the difficulties v hich

prompted him to refuse the offer.
It is learned that Mr.Balfour regards

Milner as vital to the success of the
cabinet, and he Is willing to postpone
the reconstruction of the ministry in-

definitely so long as there is a chance
of getting Milner to accept the vpcant
post. If after personal appeals, Milner

persists In his refusal, the Earl tf Shel
borne will probably take over charge
of the colonial office, though all of the
remaining members of the cabinet
frankly say the Earl of Shelborne's re-

moval from the admiralty would b?
a serious disadvantage to the govern-

ment.

RED FIRE PROGRAM A FIZZLE.

Chicago. Sept. 26. The centennial
celebration of the founding of this city
was formally opened tonight, when a
ton or two of red fire was burned on

the street corners in an attempt to give
a realistic imitation of the great Chi-

cago fire.
Tonight's conflagration was not ex-

actly the success hoped for, because of
the terrible storm which prevailed
throughout the time set for the burn-

ing. Rain fell in torrents, the wind biew
a gale and nearly everybody save the
man whose business It was to fe?d the
red fire sought shelter Indoors.Between
the wind, which blew his powder away,
and the rain that soaked the balance
of It In 30 seconds, the red fire man
had difficulties of his own. Notwith-
standing all this the result was fairly
satisfactory.

BIG SALE OF OREGON LANDS.

Houghton, Mich., Sept. 26. Colonel
William Coach sold todaw to LJ.Cody,
of Duluth, Minn., and W. T. Addis,
of Kansas City,, a tract of standing
timber on the CoquiUe river, in Oregon
estimated to contain 350,000,000 feet.
The deal Is'omi of the largest ever
mado In Oregon pine lands, the pur-
chase consideration being 3550,000.

FORGER BURKE CAPTURED.

Portland Sept. 26. (Special) W. J.
Burke, the alleged forger, who es-

caped from the Hillsboro county Jail,
waa captured on Fourth plain, near
Vancouver, Wash., after being shot
twice by the sheriff. Burke was in his
brother's hoise when the sheriff enter-
ed and covered him with a revolver.
JIe started to leave the room when the
sheriff Bhot him.

GENERAL CORBIN AT FORT LAWTON.

Seattle, Sept. 26. Major-Gener- al

Henry C. Corbln of the regular army
visited Fort Lawton near this city to

day In the course of his tour of inspec
tion of construction work In Western
army posts. He arrived at 1 p. m., in
a snecial rnr nvw th Knrth.rn PmcMc
and proceeded direct to Washington
without stop.

BODY OF ENGINEER HANSEN FOUND.

Alameda, Cal., Sept. 26 (Special)
The body ot Hans Hansen, the missing
Chief Engineer of the Steamer Eva,
has been found floating In the bay. No
marks of violence are noticeable on the
body. It is thought that Hansen fell
from Lonsr Wharf, Oakland, while re-

turning to his steamer which was lying
there a week ago, at the time be

OFFICIAL

Disbarment Proceedings to Be In

stituted Against Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford
; of Oregon. .

Accused of Having Falsely Testi

fied In Suit Brought by
His Partner.

SAYS HE CAN DEFEND HIMSELF

JlHlgt! Wllll llll 1. Willi ISl'IngM
the ChHrifcH, Which tv lo

lie l ill With Itur
Aimm lallou.

ISrllttiJ, frj.i. 34, A. M. Crawford,
nttinry-ircMiii- l ff he slate .f Ore-yut- i,

nlil U (urm.i;y ilturged before
the istut j liiir Aw ifiloii with' Hie

ulu f ui.d Ui.it liody will bv

ttketl to luiv Iilm l :.:iri'il,
William !:. WU1 , ono of tiiu oldest

l (irai'tlnii' l In the plate, (defers
th vhmif?. wlikb ar to l tiled Im-

mediately with the gilevuiKe loiumli-tt- o

vt thtt bur u.ii-l;iU'ii-
. It ull'-K'- '

that Mr, Crawford, !n a iu$i In which
lie Ihf U.'feiiluni, perjured 'ilmnvK

hll tfllf)'liig In hlit own

Tho chars to be lllvd ivltli the bar

aui,iut Ion arc eui'ported by ;he af-

fidavit of Judgo ViUin, and by a nuuts

of documentary evidence, Including an
oflklal nni.rlt of the tentlinony
which embodlvi the alkgcil purjured
tfttemeuu.
If tlw clurgut ar sustained they are

xpvtt to In tlia Ubainu:iit of

the uttorn-!y-gnra-

Shortly aftr Mr. Crawford wan nom-

inated for ftltwiey-Kfti'ia- l In lSW2,iu-iiior- n

bn.m current 'hut h had botn

guilty of giving iH'rJ'jrod t"tlmoiy,
but ih wry did .lot rectslve kpimiuI'

vrdvnc, b.'lng rtfArJcd iiit-rti- ai a

(.unipaign attivek. Uut the iiccuwitlon

has mirumvl positive form and la mud

with no much and with

audi an urray of evldwu thut It un

OHKly b Ignoiifd. Judtfo Wlllla '

thut he la pr.iarfd to uppur kt any

time before the grievance committee of

tb bar aaaoclutlon to aupport hla

cliurg.--)- .

'i'he grievance conimlttia of the bar

aawtlHllon If toiii)oi'd of Judge II. H.

Northrup, clulrniun, A. C. Kintnona,

secretary; A. King Wilson and War-

ren Thonu. t'lnler tho coimtltutton

und by-U- of the bur itasoclmum It

Is their duty to lnv.'ilKie all charges)

reflecting upon the Integrity or proffea-alon- ul

conduct of attorneys practicing
In this Male. If they find the charge
are suaulnfd by aaUBfatlory evidence

and It the offenae charged Is HUtrlctent-)- y

gravo, dtubarnint proceedings fol-

low.
For more than 50 years Juilgw

Wll'is has been a resident of Roseburg,

Or., and during a huge part of that

time he hna bn actively engaged In

the practice of law. Some years ago A.

M.Crawford went to Itos burg and was

admitted to Judge Willis' office. When,

he came he was a stranger, without

clients, or business acquaintance, and

h act'd for a time as the assistant for

tha elder attorney. Finally, as Craw-

ford acquired some business of bis own,

they frequently conducted cases to-

gether, sharing In the fees. These ami-

cable relations continued for several

years, hut finally ended In u disagree-

ment over the fes In a case which they
hnd conducted jointly, and Judge Wil-

lis llnally sued Crawford, asserting that
he had reoelved a lager sum In fees

which he had 'ailed to divide or ac-

count for. It was In thla litigation
that Crawford gave the, testimony
which Wlllla now says was lerjuwd.

GENERAL 0L0A AT LAST SURRENDERS.

Manila, Sept. 26.-6- :20 p. -eral

Ola, leader of tho band of Insur-recto- s

which has been creating consid-

erable trouble In the province of Albay,
Lur.on, has surendered to the Ameri-

can' troops with 2S officers and men of

his command. He has surrendered a

few of hit guns, but has promised to

turn over all arms belonlng to his band

without delay. Governor A. U. Belts,
the provincial executive ofllcer of Al-

bay, says that this practically ends all

armed relstanco in that portion of the
island the rest of the forces of the
reconcentradoes having been already
dispersed. Th hemp Industry, of

which Albay Is the main center, has
been seriously affected by the Insurrec-

tion of which Olga has been the chief

support.

MULTNOMAH MEET CLOSES.

remand, Ser.U 26.-- The Multnomah
fair association closed a auccessfulmcet
of fiva days this afternoon at Irving
park with a matinee of special races
attended by about 7600 people.

Phcr.e245t. Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.J. N. GRIFFITH
P. A. TRULLINGER

CIGARS AND
TOBACCO

Two Stores

Superisf urn
We have them, None Better.

Mahe the Housewives Happy.THE BEE HIVE
WHERE YOU CAN ALWAYS Be SATISFIED.

Nothing Pleases

to well aa nicely laundered linen. We

have the neatest and most sanitary
laundry In the etate and do the best

work.

ALL WHITE HELP.

Corner Tenth and Puane streets,
s 'Phone 1991.

The Troy Laundry

I
1

W. C. LAWS CO.
527 BOND STREET

Commercial St.

Steves

Furniture Repaired
Upholstering

PHONE, RED 2305

OilEGOr.

All Kinds ot Mattresses
Made to Order

Children's Fall and Winter Dresses

Four Excellent Numbers
1 Navy Blue and Garnet serge sailor suits,

braid trimmed $4.00

2 Navy Blue and Garnet sorge Russian dress trimniod
with stiching, Dresden buttons 2.85

3 Green, Navy, Red and Royal Prussian stylo, collar
trimmed with metallic velveteen ; . 2.75

4 All colors Cashmore tucked yoko, trimmed with
soutache braid 2.00

Adams Henning'seii
' Dealers lu

Furniture. Stoves, Tinware, House Furnishings.
Second-ban- d Goods Boognt And Sold.

Wc Bay All Kinds ot Junk.

405 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

HOTEL PORTLAN D
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

EXPERT HORSESHOEING
General Blncksinithing, Boat and Cannery Work.
Seo us for High Clnss Work. Shop Corner of Fif. .

toenth and Duane Streets, near St. llary's Hospital,

HOLMES 6k SEIBERT
Phono 2501. , PORTLAND.
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